Abstract The prevalence of porcine sapoviruses (SaVs) and noroviruses (NoVs) in nursing piglets on three pig farms in Ohio was studied. Fecal samples (n = 139) were collected from individual pigs and screened for caliciviruses by RT-PCR. Phylogenetic analysis was conducted using partial sequences of the RNA polymerase region.
Abstract The prevalence of porcine sapoviruses (SaVs) and noroviruses (NoVs) in nursing piglets on three pig farms in Ohio was studied. Fecal samples (n = 139) were collected from individual pigs and screened for caliciviruses by RT-PCR. Phylogenetic analysis was conducted using partial sequences of the RNA polymerase region. Three different SaV genogroups, including a newly emerging one (DO19 Korea-like) were detected. No NoVs were detected. Kobuviruses, emerging members of the family Picornaviridae, were detected by primers designed for SaV. To our knowledge, this is the first report of porcine DO19 Korea-like SaV and kobuvirus in the United States.
Noroviruses (NoVs) and sapoviruses (SaVs) belong to the genera Norovirus and Sapovirus, respectively, within the family Caliciviridae. Human NoVs and SaVs cause foodand water-borne gastroenteritis outbreaks worldwide. NoVs have an approximately 7.3-to 7.8-kb positive-sense, single-stranded RNA genome with three open reading frames (ORFs). NoVs are genetically diverse and currently classified into five genogroups (GI to GV) based on the complete capsid sequence [1] . The SaV genome is 7.3 to 7.5 kb in length and contains two to three ORFs. Sapoviruses are classified into at least five distinct genogroups (GI to GV) based on the complete capsid sequence [2, 3] . Human SaVs belong to genogroups GI, GII, GIV, and GV, whereas the first porcine SaV identified (Cowden strain) belongs to GIII [4] . The Cowden strain was isolated from feces of a nursing piglet in the US [5] . New porcine sapovirus genogroups (GVI, GVII, GVIII) have also been proposed based on phylogenetic analysis of the complete capsid VP1 sequences [6] [7] [8] . Potentially new genogroups of porcine SaVs based on partial RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) sequences have been reported [9, 10] . Recombinant SaVs have been described in both human and swine hosts [6, 11] . Sapovirus infection of pigs has been described in American, Asian and European countries [5-7, 10, 12-14] . Porcine GIII SaV was the predominant genogroup, with the highest prevalence in postweaning pigs and the lowest in nursing pigs [15, 16] .
In the past two decades, a number of enteric viruses have emerged in the swine population, including porcine kobuvirus [17] . Kobuviruses are recently identified, nonenveloped, single-stranded, positive-sense RNA viruses in the family Picornaviridae [18] [19] [20] . Currently Aichi, bovine and porcine kobuvirus genomes have been characterized. The prototype porcine kobuvirus strain (S-1-HUN, EU787450) was first identified in 2008, in Hungary [21] . Porcine kobuvirus has been detected at high frequency in healthy pigs. However, a recent study found an association between porcine kobuvirus infection and diarrhea in pigs [22] .
Fecal samples (n = 139) were collected from individual nursing pigs (up to 30 days old) from three different commercial swine farms in Ohio, US, using sterile swabs and containers. Thirty-four, 37 and 68 samples were collected during April 2011-January 2012 from farms A, B and C, respectively (Table 1) . Fecal consistency (diarrhea or not) information was not provided for all the samples. Ten-percent (w/v) fecal suspensions were prepared in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 0.01 M, pH 7.2) and centrifuged (2000 9 g, 20 min, 4°C). Viral RNA was extracted from the supernatant using an RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, USA). Extracted RNA was treated with 5 U DNase I (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) to remove contaminating DNA. cDNA was synthesized using SuperScript III reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen, USA) with a random hexamer according to the manufacturer's instructions. The cDNA obtained was used for the subsequent PCR.
Porcine SaVs and NoVs are detected by RT-PCR using specific primer sets [23] or using calicivirus universal primers followed by sequencing [6, 24] . In this study, we employed genogroup-specific primer pairs targeting the RdRp region and universal primer pairs to detect SaVs and NoVs in the swine population. The primer pairs used to detect porcine SaVs and NoVs are summarized in Table 2 . The PCR conditions were optimized for all primers with the plasmid DNA of calicivirus strains available in our lab including Po/SaV/GIII/Cowden, Po/SaV/GVI/JJ681, Po/SaV/GVII/LL26, Po/SaV/GVIII/QW19, Po/NoV/ GII.11/QW48, Po/NoV/GII.18/QW125, Po/NoV/GII.11 (RdRp)GII.19(capsid)/QW218, Hu/NoV/GII.4/HS194, and Bo/NoV/GIII.2/CV186 [6, 24] . The PCR products were separated by electrophoresis in an agarose gel, and representative samples from each farm were purified using a QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (QIAGEN) before direct sequencing or cloning into the pCR2.1-TOPO (T/A) vector (Invitrogen) prior to sequencing.
Cloning was done only for a few PCR-positive samples that had multiple and weak bands on the agarose gel. For most of the samples, direct sequencing was done. DNA sequencing was performed with using BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit with a 3730 DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Sequence editing was performed using the Lasergene software package (v8, DNASTAR Inc., Madison, WI, USA). The Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST http://www.ncbi.nlm. nih.gov/BLAST) was used to find homologous hits. Multiple sequence alignments of SaVs were generated by Clustal W, and bootstrapped phylogenetic trees were constructed by the neighbor-joining method with 1,000 bootstrap replicates using the Lasergene software.
Primer pair PEC66/65 detected eight GIII SaVs from the different farms; four of these were selected for sequence analysis and were confirmed as GIII SaV (Table 1) . Primer pair PSV11M/14M detected six SaV strains, and two were sequenced and confirmed as GVII SaV. No SaVs were detected using the primer pairs PSV6M/7M or PEC68M/67M. Primer pairs designed based on human SaVs were used to detect human SaVlike RNA in swine; however, no human-like SaVs were detected. In this study, different newly designed primer pairs were used to detect the potential newly emerging porcine SaV genogroups GV?, GX?, GXII? and GXIII?. Primer pair SaVXF/R detected six SaVs, of which five were sequenced and confirmed as potential DO19 Korealike SaVs (unclassified genogroup, G?). For samples that were negative using the SaV genogroup-specific primer pairs, we next employed the calicivirus universal primer pair p290/110, which was designed based on the conserved motifs found in the RdRp genes of caliciviruses [25, 26] . Six samples were positive and were identified as GIII SaVs by sequence analysis. No porcine or humanlike NoVs were detected in the 139 samples tested using primer pairs G2SKFM-Po/G2SKRM-Po and JV12Y/ JV13I [27] . Overall, the different primers used in this study detected 26 SaVs by RT-PCR, from 14 different pigs (Table 1) . Of these, six pigs in farm B showed multiple SaV infections detected using primer pairs PEC66/65, PSV11M/14M and SaVXF/R. Most of the porcine SaVs detected were from farm B, where 32 % of pigs (12/37) were positive for at least one of the SaV genogroups.
A total of 17 samples from 26 PCR products that were positive for the partial RdRp genes of porcine SaVs were sequenced (Table 1) . For phylogenetic analysis, 286 nucleotides from the RdRp gene were examined for all samples (Fig. 1A) , except those amplified with primer pair SaVXF/R (425 nt), which were from a different region of the RdRp. The phylogenetic analysis divided the SaV sequences identified in this study into three different genogroups. Most SaVs belonged to GIII, which originally prevailed in swine populations worldwide. Genogroup GVII was also confirmed for two samples (Fig. 1A, Table 1 ). Furthermore, strains belonging to a potentially new sapovirus DO19 Korea-like genogroup [13] , tentatively unclassified (G?), were also detected ( Table 1 ). The porcine GIII SaVs identified in this study demonstrated nucleotide sequence identities of 77.5-100 % to one another in the RdRp region, and 77.1-100 % identity to the Cowden strain, the prototype porcine SaV. The potential GVII sequences from this study had 82.6-89.3 % sequence identity to our previously reported OH-LL26/2002/US strain from Ohio swine [6] . Moreover, the RdRp sequences of the potentially new genogroup (G?) (KC242615-242619) showed 98.4-100 % nucleotide sequence identity among themselves and 85.9-86.2 % nucleotide sequence identity to the strain DO19 Korea (HM346630) [13] . Additionally, in this study, primer pair SaVXF/R also detected porcine kobuviruses (KC242620-242624) with a similar amplicon size to that of SaV, with 78.3-98.4 % sequence identity among the detected strains and 81.6-87.4 % nucleotide identity to the prototype strain, S-1-HUN/2007 (EU787450) (Fig. 1B) .
Sapoviruses are genetically diverse. However, there are few studies of the molecular epidemiology of SaVs in nursing pigs in the US. Based on our data, different genogroups of SaVs were detected in 14 (10.1 %) of the nursing pigs tested from farms in Ohio, US. The porcine strains clustered into two known genogroups, GIII being the predominant genogroup sequenced (10/17, 58.8 %), and one potentially new unclassified DO19 Korea-like genogroup. In the present study, the presence of humanlike SaVs in swine was also tested to detect potential interspecies transmission; however, no human-like SaV was found in the pigs tested. Moreover, no human-like or porcine NoVs were detected in this study, which is in agreement with previous reports that NoVs were detected exclusively in adult pigs [15] .
The potential SaV GIII (14/139, 10.1 %) and GVII (6/ 139, 4.3 %) positive rates in our study were lower than in our previous studies of nursing pigs in the US: 21 % and 20 %, respectively [15] . For GIII SaVs, this is probably due to the low sensitivity of the current primer set PEC66/ 65, which was designed based on the Po/SaV/GIII/Cowden strain detected in 1980 [5] . The calicivirus universal primer set p290/p110 detected six more GIII SaVs that were missed by primer set PEC66/65 (Table 1) . Another similar study of nursing pigs (less than 4 weeks of age) from the Czech Republic reported a GIII positive rate of 3 % [16] .
Multiple infections with different genogroups of SaVs were also observed in six diarrheic pigs in Farm B, which were put on milk replacer rather than milk from the sow. These particular piglets were also positive for rotaviruses [28] . The multiple infections suggest a lack of maternal antibodies due to artificial milk feeding or lower hygienic standards in the pens of these pigs, both of which could play a role in infection by multiple pathogens among the piglets. Wide variation in the rate of SaV detection among farms was also observed (0-32.4 %), with no SaVs detected in farm C, although it was sampled in both summer and winter. These data suggest that SaV infection rates may be influenced by the management or sanitary conditions of the farms where pigs were kept or that the prevalence of SaV maternal antibodies may vary greatly. A seasonality pattern for SaVs could not be defined from this study, as the samples were collected from each farm in various months.
In this study, kobuviruses were also detected using the newly designed primer pair SaVXF/R, which indicates a low specificity of the primer pair. Interestingly, the first porcine kobuvirus was also detected using the calicivirus universal primer set p290/289 [21] . Kobuviruses are a relatively newly recognized group of viruses in humans and animals [18, 19, 21] . Since its discovery in Hungary [21] , porcine kobuvirus has been detected in 30 %, 99 %, 45 % and 52 % of domestic pigs tested in China [29] , Thailand [30] , Japan [31] and Korea [22] , respectively. Recently, porcine kobuvirus has also been detected in the Czech Republic [16] , which indicates the increased geographic distribution of porcine kobuviruses in pig farms. To our knowledge, this is the first report of porcine kobuvirus detection in five nursing pig samples from the US.
In summary, we detected SaVs in nursing pigs in two of three swine farms in Ohio, including a newly emerging genogroup. Continued surveillance of SaVs and other enteric viruses in swine is important to define their epidemiology, disease association and zoonotic potential.
